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Board Approves $10.4 Million PV 'butltet
A record Sl0.040.160 operating budget for Prairie View
A&M College was approved
Tuesday by the Texas A&:.\I University System Board of Directors for the fiscal year beginning Sept. 1.
The board also appointed Dr.
Alvin J. McXeil dean of Prairie
View's School of Arts and Sciences and Dr. R. W. Lewis asocia te dean of agriculture.

System officials noted Prairie
Vi w·s 1968-69 allotment of
funds represents an increase of
$1,779,118 over the current operating budget.
Dr. McNeill, whose appointment is effective Sept. 1, is currently head of the Social Sciences Department at Grambling
State College. He has been associated with the Louisiana school
10 years and previously taught

f acuity Meet and freshman

l

and directed the exten. ion ser- of Denver in 1960.
ence degree at Prairie View in
vices at l\Ii issippi Valley State
Dr. Lewis joined the Prairie 1939 and master's and Ph. D.
College.
View faculty in 1955 as profess- from Kansas State in 1952 and
He succeeds Dr. T. P. Dooley or of nutrition and biochemistry 1955 respectively.
who has asked to be relieved as and has served informally in reThe board formally accepted
dean.
I cent years as assistant to Dean gifts totaling $9,546 in behalf of
Dr. l\lcNeill received a bach-. of Agriculture G. L. Smith. He Prairie View. Among the awards
elor of arts degree at Tennessee' also served one year as acting · were $5,000 from the American.
A&I State College in 19-17. mas- superintendent of the institu- . Society for Engineering Educa•
ter of arts from Boston Uni- tion's agricultural experiment tion, $2,000 from Atlantic Rich•
versity in 1951 and doctor of station.
field Foundation and $1,000
1
education from the University
He earned his bachelor of sci- from Continental Oil Company.

r

•r

Orientation to Open Year

Student Publication, Prairie View A&M College of Texas

Registration for graduate stuThe 1968-69 academic yPar is
scheduled to get underway on dents will begin on September I V
To. 19
Prairie View, Texas
AucusT, 1968
OLU).1E XLII,
Septembt'r 3 when the annual H, and upper class registration
is
scheduled
on
September
16-17.
-------Faculty Conference begins.
Classes will begin on September
Fre~hman orientation activi- 18.
tie~ will b·'gin officially on SatVisiting speakers for the facurday. September 7, the date ulty conference will include Dr.
scheduled for new students to Eldridge Scales, director of reSummer Commencement Ex- ondary Schools and Colleges,
arrive. A Parents Convocation search, Southern Association of
ercises
were held in Prairie Atlanta, Georgia.
will be held on September 8 and
Colleges and Schools, and DorView A & 1\1 College Field House
He received the bachelor's deother orientation and registra- sey E. McCrory of Texas A & M
on Thursday niaht, Auaust
22, gree from Birmingham South•
tion activities will begin l\Ion- University. Dr. Scales will dis0
"'
em College, an MA degree from
day, September 9.
cuss the college Self-Study Proat 8:00 p.m.
Vanderbilt University, and the
The theme for both student ject and Mr. McCrory the "CitThe Commencement speaker doctorate frorrt Harvard Univerand faculty opening programs izens Study." Dr. J. B. Murphy 1
was Dr. Felix Robb. director of· sity. Dr. Robb previously serv•
is
"The Residential College will talk on the philosophy and
the Southern Association of Sec- ed as president of Peabody Col•
Concept - \Vith Implications for organization of the NCA TE
lege.
the Development of Prairie Study, currently underway.
The Southern Association is
View A & :.\I College." President
Entertainment for the faculty
the South's regional accrediting
A I. Thomas will deliver the includes a Social Hour sponsoragency for elementary schools,
keynotP address at the Wednes- ed by President and Mrs. Thomcolleges and universities. The
day morning se. sion. He will as on Tuesday evening and a
Association concerns itself with
speak on the . ubject, ''Goal. for 'vVestern Supper on Friday folthe quality and improvement of
Tcday and Tomorrow."
lowing the last work session.
education in eleven states from

Commencement

Held Aug. 22
I

PV Expands
foreign language
Courses

Texas to Virginia and with ac~
creditation of overseas schools
In a continued expansion and in Latin America. In addition
improvement of its curriculum, to its basic function of standard•
Prairie View A. & 1\1. College i
etting and accreditation. the
proud to announce that begin- Southern Association is an act•
ning in September 1968, there ion agency sponsoring a variety
Commencement St)eaker
will be offered major programs of pioneering experimental and
Development of a 100-acre
The board also approved a recof study, in the Department of demonstration programs and
marine and oceanographic cam- I ord $1,186,513 operating bud- (
Modern
Foreign
Languages, services in education.
pus of Galveston' Pelican Is- get for Tl\IA for the fiscal year
OnStfUC IOn f0Je( S
leading to the B. A. degree in
Approximately 250 students
land was announced Tuesday by beginning Sepl. 1. The acadeFrench and the B. A. degree in received bachelor's and masters
th e Texas A&:;.\I :university Sys- my's 1968-69 budget represents
Spanish.
degrees, diplomas and certificattem Board of Directors.
an increase of $396,472 over the
, es. Several Army ROTC candiBoard Pr:sident_ L. F._ Peter- current allotment.
dates were commissioned Second
son o_f Foi_t Wo1 th said cc_>nA&M's new facility will be
I Lieutenants in the United States
struction of the campus, which de · at d th Mit h ·11 c
' Several renovation projects
Army Reserves.
,·n · 1 d A&l\I' T , M .·
sign e
e
c e
ampus
\~I
me u e
• s . exas ar I- in honor of the Houston busi- across the campus are nearing
Dr. Alvin I. Thomas, presitime Academy, Manne Labor~- nessman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. completion and are ex~c!ed to
dent at Prairie View, awarded
~ory llan_d oth ~·11 obecea~ogr~phh_1c Mike Mitchell.
be ready
for the begmmng of
.
.
degrees and gave special recog.
msta ations, w1
gm wit m
classes in early September.
j The U. S. Office of Education ·r
t
t t d'
d t·
a year.
Mitchell, a 1940 graduate of
.
.
has awarded grants totaling m wn o ou s an mg gra ua mg
Tex.as A&M, donated 40 acres
Residence Halls proJects T
.
. seniors.
Peterson said the new facility
.
d'
Al
d
C .
d $65,793 to two exas umvers1S
.
. .
.
individually
and
60
acres me 1u mg
exan er, o11ms an
. f
h
pecia1 re11g1ous services were
is made possible through donaS
.11 b
d
h
t
ties or teac er corps programs h ld S d
f
th
d t'
tion of land by George P. Mitch- through the Mitchell-Dobbins uarez w~
ef reahy Fw lel n s u- to train 25 people at each school, e
un Tahy osr de gra ua hi1~
Land Corp .. of which he is pres- dents arrive or t e a term. S
R
h y bo
h D-Te _ classes.
e
un ay wors p
ell of Hou st0 n, a Sl million ident.
Renovating work also includes en. a IP daTrh roudg '
x hour speaker was the Reverend
1
grant from the Moody Founda•
as, announce
urs ay.
the college Library, Student
Th U .
·t
f H
t
Shelby Rooks, Director of the
tion of Galveston and $500,000
The Texas Maritime Academy Aids
.
•
B u1'Id'mgs.
Y o d Pous. on
· al
and N ursmg
. e . mversi
$
. R ock e fe 11er F un d f or Th eo1og1c
30
213
11
provided by the 60th Texas Leg- and the Marine Laboratory are
wV11·e,.:eAce&1vMe, 35.,580•. an
ra1ne Education, Princeton, New Jer•
islature.
currently housed in facilities at
vv
University officials said the
Galveston's Fort Crockett. The
nort city also serves as base for new campus also will figure
aA&M's two ships, the "Texas A&M received a $475,000
Clipper," a 15,000-ton converted tional Science Foundation grant
oceanliner used by TMA, and the in June for first-year opera"Alaminos," a 180-foot research tions.
vessel operated by the univer- prominently in long-range plans
sity's Oceanography Depart- to develop a Gulf Coa t marine
resources program. for which
ment.

New Campus for Oceanography

Planned by Texas A&M BOARD

t•

p • t

To Be Completed
IEarly in September

UH, Pra·1r·1e v·,ew
Grants Approved

$.

Schedule of Fall Opening Activities
Faculty Orientation Conference ___ _ _ September 3-6
New Students Arrive ___

_ September 7

Parents Convocation

. September 8

Freshman Orientation and
_______ September 9-14
Registration
Registration for Graduate Students

_ Sept. 14-21

Registration for Upper Classes _____ September 16-17
DR. ALYIX J. IUc. 'l~IL "t-w Art .. and Scii.>nce .. Dean

Classes Begin ___________________________ September 18
mon to graduate ....

I
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for Vietnam

!

The Staff of the l\lilitary
Science Department ( Army) a t
Prairie View A&.i.\I College will
lose three officers before the beginning of the 196 -69 school
year. Majors Clyde Cleveland,
Maynard Bro\\'il and Marvin
Kennedv are scheduled to attend
U.S. Armv Schools a t Fort Benning and Fort Gordon, Ga.,_ and
Washington. D. C., respectively
before departin.; for overseas
duty in Viet );a m .

R<'('l.'ntly, the Department of
Biology :icquired two ,·e1-y colorful aquaria which an• useful in
t he teaching of z()Ology One aquarium is a freshwater type 3nd
is sto<·kPd with tropical fishes
of sl'n:1<11 types: the second
aqu.irium is for marine (salt
water) animals ancl plants and
stocked "ith a large variet:, of
invcrti'hratP~, ~uch as a nemones,
m,ll'inl• worms. starfr,hes, and
othpr inter •sting sp cimens. 1n
additirm to being useful in
teaching and research. th s~
aquaria proYidc an interesting
display. The faculty and taff,
students, and general public are
wclcomP to t·icw these two additions to the Department of
Biology which is located on the
second floor of the Harrington
S cience Building.

CANTON, OHIO - The U. S. Air Force C-5 Galaxy recently unveiled by the
Lockheed-Georgia Company is scheduled for test fli~hts in June of t h is year. Gross
weight of the Galaxy is 728,000 pounds. By usiug 28 Timken tapered roller bearingequipped landing wheels under i;afe low tire prei;sure, this massi\·e plane can utilize
airnelcls cJassifiecl for medium to heav~- loads without causing any critical runway
deterioration. Almost 85 yards long, it ha. a wing Rpan of 223 feet and towers 65
feet into the a ir . Canying a maximum payload, the C-5 Galaxy can cover 2,500
naufaal miles in less than 6 hours.

I

Maj . Brown L scheduled to
depart for Viet :Nam on August
20, 1968 while 'Ma jors Cleveland
and Kennedy are scheduled to
depart in September and October respectively.

AACTE Achievement
• Awards

T he American Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education
Why are passenger trains fast
sponsored a program of distindisap pearing from the Am erican
81.'UDl:~1' AXD F .:\.CULTY PLA~NIXG SESSIONS - President A. I , Thomas is shown
guished Achievement Awards
i:;ccne?
dbc u-;-..in~ two major p r oj erts with a Studt>nt grou11 (aboYe ) and " i th faculty and stufor Excellence in Teacher Edudt'nts below. T he Fre, hm:m ._ tmlie, Program a nd Physkal lmpro\"ements were t opics of
William J. Quinn. president
cation. Now in its fifth year, the
of the Chicago, Burlington and
\
p urpose of the a:'·ards program
Quincy Railroad, summed u p the
sit ua tion with these words,
"High operating costs."
~~-a~sif~n~i'~e~~:c~~~inp~:
ected by a distingwshed panel of
To prove his point, Mr. Qui nn
disclosed the results of a recent
Ten of the 26 ROTC Cadets the period 12 June, 23 July, 1968 ROTC P rogr am in good s t a nd- 1 judges for outstanding con.tr ibus tud y, comparing reve nues a nd from Prairie View A&:\I College and 2327 Cadets participated. ing wit h other ROTC U nits tions t o the . improvement _of
costs of a Boeing 727 jet plan
.
. These Ca dets r epresented 40 in- t hrou a hout New Mexico, Okla- t~acher education. The assoc1a0
t10n m akes t he awards to en•
a nd the California Zephyr dur - were recomme nded for the CO\/ - stitutions from five s tates in the
h oma, Louisia na, Texas and courage collegiat e inst itutions
in g a n average trip between Chi- et ed title of Disti nguished Mili- 1 grea t Southwest.
_ to establish eJ<emplary pro~
cago and Denver .
tary S tudent as a r esult of t heir
The Cade ts desionated tenta - Arkansas.
Let us join in and congr a tul- grams and to inform the Ame,r.
. The je t produces a p rofit of outsta nd ing perform a nce d uring t ive ly a s Distingui~hed Military
. 950, the train a loss of 350.
t he 6-weeks ROTC Summer S t ude nts (Dl\IS) are Ca det s Ar- ate the Cade ts and S taff of the ican people about them.
The jet requires a cr~w of 6, 1Camp at F ort Sill. Okla ho1:1a. t hur Aikin, R onald Briggs. Dan- Army ROTC Unit for the out- I The deadline for entries is
tht' Zephyr 47. ( A tra m cr ew The Ca mp was con duetw dun ng ny Ke lly. Milton L yn n, Nathan- standing manne r in which they September 30, 1968. Awards Will
averages a run of 150 miles) . 1
iel l\IcClinton, Larion Ryals, r e present ed Pra irie View A&M : be presented a t the AACI'E AnLaco1· costs 16 pcl. of the iet's produce $5.000.
E a rlyn Sanders, Alvin Washing- College a t t he 1968 ROTC Sum- nual meeting, Februa ry 27,
1969.
e"penses, 42 pct. of the train's.
Kerosene burned by the jet t on, J esse Watson a nd Booker m er Camp.
. To ta l expenses of thP je t a re co. ts $.300, oil for the train 5500. T . Willia m ..
$2,500, for the tra in $5,400.
The jet's pl"Ofit per hou r is
Cadet Ronald Briggs was rat. The jet's pm,se ngers pr oduc<.! $-170, the train's hourly loss is ed the most outstanding Ca det
$:.{.100 revenues, t he train's 166 ' $20.
in his Platoon (39) ca dets. Ar-

Army Cadets Complete Summer Camp

I

g~ o ~-

1
Ig

DUCK IN-N

th ur Aikin fired the second
h ighest score of all 2300 Cadets
on t he T rain-Fire Rifle Marksmanship Co urse.
At the ROTC Summer Camp 0
-Q
each student was afforded maxi- QProprietors: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Owens
mum opportunity to participate g
in an intensive period of p1·acticaL individual and small unit ~ - R J : l 'a.i:2;-n--(1'
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
9 6o--i:OH'.l8-o-a--i:l--O-ll'CI-Q.O-o-n-tWHl-l -al(Hle)-l)r,l-!Xl--(T:H:lex,<:1-aQ-ls~~
training. Cadets developed and
demonstrated traits of Military
.. _..,_ ,_ ,.
( Post Office Block)
Leade rship. During the camp,
emphasis was also placed on the
de,·clo pment of the physical and
menta l cha r acteristics of a Junior Officer.
The oui standing performance
of the ROTC Cade ts a t Summe r
Camp re,mlted in 38' ; of our
product s bPing r ecommended for
Distinguished :\Iilita ry Students.
and exceeds last year's enviable
I
record in which 36 r; of our students wer e so re cognized
The Disting uished Military
Student Award is definitely an award of dislinction. It symbol- l
izes an elite class of military
students w\10 have been rated
the best in their Military {
Science Class. It also symbolizes (
that these students have the (
qualities of being successful in ,the United States Army.
Some of the attributes of a
Distinguished Military Student
a rP: rating in the upper onethird 0£ his Military Class. raling in the top half of his acad- j
Telephone VA 6-2436
e mic cla ss and outstanding per- , j
formance at the ROTC Summer j ;tu11♦ 111111uuu11t411Ultlll 1 111111lttltlllllll l lll llll ll l lll lllt l ll H II IUIIIU ll l ll llltl ll lUIII IIU tltUIUl1111UllllltllUU~
Ca mp.
•
The
performa nce of
the
Mrs. Vernon Andricks
VA 6-3330
~1111111nnuuuuuu1111 11111111111111111nu1n1111101tunu111u1111111111111•111111111111111111111111un111uu111ur1111u~
P raiti \ 'eiw d\I Colle 1c Cad".""'!'--:-:--:--:.-:.:--~
..-:,-,:-:-,~.--:-,-:.~.~.~.~-~•.•.•,•,-,•, •,•,•.-,-!, e+s plare ,the C:oll • ,"·s \ my

At the Ouck Inn

·-·-·- - __
__

A personal welcome students

to visit our shop for your Art Ceramic
Engineering needs.

i
\
i

l

a nd Barga ins Galore

No longer is it necessary t o drive

50 miles to pu rchase t hese sup-

i

plies. We are happy t o order

I

with

quick delivery unusual

SUPER MARKET

i

i
l

I

!~.~--~

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

i

!

~cheduh'd for
three-week.
Jul>· 15-Aue-ust 2 ). t he Institute featured s" ·era! special lecturer- ·n the a reas of nsycholo!!Y. sociolcgy and educat io na l
methods and techniques incluriiPg teclmiquE's of m oth ·ating disad,·,mtaged ch ildren. Speakers
s-cheduled included
D r. John
L. Cre>swdl. Dr.. J. Don Bon":-',
Pr fc,s~or .;if F'iurrtion. l-niYer-i,\' or H0uston: Dr. \Vm. Barro:1. C niyer<:ity 0f. Texas. Aust in. and ~Iar]on Jaco11s. C niwrsit~· flf Texas a
rlington.
P 1·ai · ie v · ·· <:ta.ff m<>m.hers
,,·ho
n ·ed -a. "lee urers inclu de
D:-. J. L. B ;·0, ·n, d irec or of E xtra mura l S 0 r \"iee~ : Dr. G. R .
Ragland. professor of S ociolog~•,
a nd institute staff members C.
A. Thomas. former principal at
::\Iidla nd. Texas; H a rold J ohnson . Counselor, Fidelity High
School. Galena Par k: ::\11s. :\I.
Carter.
instructor,
Lubbock

Hi!!h School : J oe E . Smilh, principa l. Bock nr Wa shinpon High
Snh nol
E lem enta.r>·
Sch00l,
Beaumont, qnd E. K. D \\·ning.
p1·incipa l. Odessa, Texas.
Participant rPpresenting the
six sch onl districts wer.z:
RR E . TIAIII
- ::\It·<.. Anna
Bosse, J a mes Cooper. Donald
Cro,·;snn. E 1me" Fa>·kus:. L ucas
Hicks, ::IIrs. :u. F . ~lack. Henry
Pettie. Jr.. Henry R"•C-Pl'S . Jr..
H;,rold Rudloff. and Cpleman
S-t an'fiP1cl.
HF::\IPSTEAD
:.\!rc:. Cl,ll'ice
Callender. :\!r s. EsteJI Creig,
::\Irs. Irma Ruth Crntchf ieH , :K.
R. Da nison. :i.\Irs. Edna H a mmer,
l\It·s. Vivian Killian·, l\Irs. Xina
Klingaman, \Vallace Klingaman.
Mrs . :vrar ~· Jane Ragston , :\Irs.
1\1-zrnice M. Vincent.
l\1AG~OLIA - :M rs. E\'elYn
F leming, l'.Irs. Ola :u. Fult~n.
:\!rs. Reber Hinton, l\Irs. Constance J..::ca thle>·· :urs. H azeltyne

PV Scouters on G reat East
ThI','e Prairie \ -iew c,mmu :-:- l Io1 1stnn on ..' 1•1-w,+ i t 1 ''"turn
:·. · bny scout.:: and i::x;.lcr2r rn Augu,-t ~~-- .,.\11 thrc,p o.r:::
were iunong the large groupmErr. k::i::: o · 1
, "'"'Uting ')rofrc m the Sam Hcu<:ton Arca Q'tam '1· P ·2 iric \-ic\\'.
J:'ar:icipating in the 1968 G· ec.~ The t ur in.:-1ud,'s ~p~ctal sto;is
Ea.,:ern Tour sponsored b~· 1h e~n _1<-mphis am: Xash, ill:?, T!..'nn30) ' Scouts of America.
e ~~e and in Kentucky whGre
P IT'ston R agland. 0 Ii\" e r ,he L incoln Trail began. They
''Pete .. ~mi1h and Michael Thom-a.1 ,;:•1 s toopej in Elizabeth town,
as are with the group which leftLouis\"ille, Indiana polis, Defi-

I

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

Tour

Ohb. Dc7.rborn "\I chig:rn
21;d on to \Yindsor. C:m:=tda.
Th:: rrturn trip c;,u·-,1 t 1ie
!';'(w En,:.::-land State!'. ~I:d-Al!ant ic and South:>ast.
A C~np:mt and final briefing
was held for boys a nd their parents at Hudson T r a inin g Cen ter
in H ous t on prior to the ir depa rture.

1

f
i

I

I

I
I
I

II

,.'f'.l!IJal!ll:rli

"Pet..·• Smith, Pr~ton Ragland, lliC'h a.-1 Thomas

locations throughout the United
States. ETS said.
Result,;: of the Xational Teacher Examinations are used by
man:, large school districts ~s
one of several factors in the selc-·e tion of new teachers a nd by
_,..wral states for certification or
licensing of teachers. Som e colleges also require a ll seniors
preparing to teach to ta ke the
examinations. The school systern,:: and state departments of
<:du~tion which use the exam i. nat ton re.:,ults are designated in
the Bulletin of Information for
L "wis. : \!rs. Oma Swam") . J ohn
Candidates.
\Ya x. ~frs. Rub~• L ee W illiams.
On each full dav of testing.
\Y:Jlie \\.illiams. and :.Irs. L •u
prospective teachers may take
Lee \\'o:id.
th e
Cc..mmon
Examirn1tio ns.
X A VA~ OT,.\ ::\Ir". . !arv \\'hich mea sure their professio n•
t'<tn11n•1. :'.\!rs. Tri. ·ie Dre-,,;!' . . i'r~. al preparation and gPner al culK<i•hken GoreE>. G 0 orgc Hall , tu1 al hackg rC>und, and a Teach:.Ir"'. Fhl~en"e Hardemar. S!iir- in!! Ar ea E xa minat ion · which
lE:v Hc1rtle_ ·, ::\Ir•. :\Iel ·ia I; 0 ch- mea~urc·s mas tery of the suh.i e ct
r'l. :'>fr~. E:athel'ine Reen . . tr,:;. th<>v e ·pect to teach.
11~r~· .J<\ne Ward and :'U :-, LorProspect iYe teach ers sh ould
e· tc: William<:.
con act th school s v!'t cms in
POYAL
:i.rr". ).!af'\ AlicP ,, ·hich the\· S e('k empl~yrnent or
B ren. ::\fr<:. Domth,· ("'riffin. their r 1!1 g es. for sorcific :id)Ir~ Ma . I. Har · ic-. -:\fr
J_uc-ene \'i.:.'e 0 11 ,\·hich examina tion s to
;.[atth~w. ::'\Irs. Eddie ::-r"\ •,er• :v. take and on " ·h ich da tes they
:.\I s. Audr,.,_ · Re<1d, ) Irs. L \·n~a fhr,uld be tak en.
T he Bulletin of Tn form a Ii 1)11
$n'.lrk~. ::-r,·s. Beh a Waite ·-::.
:J:,,. ,·ale··ie \Yilson and ~frs. for Cand ida te~. ccntains a list of
test c-e:1ters . and inf r m a tio n
Arn Eo,tick Young.
a bout the e. a mina tions, as w ell
".ALLER ~ ,Tam es B o\n11an. a s a R egisu at ion F orm. C0pies
:'.\I•·i . Li bby Brown , Ger,n::e m ay be ohta ined from noJle g~
H ie'!!'-. ) Irs. Hattie Owens . ;1.11: P. p lac~men t offi cers, school pcrB<•hbi e :.\I. Schultz. \\'c-1yne C . !'' 1nnel departments, or directly
S" hultz. ::\fr s. Eunice Slt t< •n. :.'\fr. from Xativnal Teacher Exam i.fames C. Turlington . :'>Ir . ~ nlan na tions, Box 911, Educational
Ward . a n d :\Irs . D orot h · \\'il- Testing Service, Princeton, New
liam!'.
·
J er~:- 0 5,10.
0

RICKAP TME TFOR RENT
PRAIRIE VIEW ADDITION
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I
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PV Grad Joins
Humble Oil Co.

GROCERIES
QUALITY MEATS
FRESH VEGETABLES

iterns we may not have in stock.

GIFTS - BOOKS - JEWEL
HOBBIES - TOYS

Six•y teachers , counc::el '''S.
supei,·isors and other a dministratiYe pc·rsonnel from six public . chool .ystem s participated
in an ln'-titute on Problem s of
School D"'segregation being held
a1 Prairie View A & ~1 College
Independent school districts
repre:-ented include Brenham.
Hempstead. !\Iagnolia .• -arnsota.
Royal and Waller. R ep1 esentat ation wa~ about equal on a
r acial basis and all a•·e p r-e<:entl;\' or plan to participate in im plementing
integregation
in
t heh· respective s:chool <::,;stems.
The pr imary focu~ of the institute is on met hods. t echniq ues, a nd skills neede d to make
the transition from teaching pupiL of one race to teaching in a
multi-racial situation. Emphasis
is being placed on pupils who
h a.Ye not had equal opportuntiy
and who h a, ·e not enjoyed full
dtizen<-hip.

___~
----·-·--------"-,

For Cou rteous Service

Co llege senio rs prepar ing- to
;.each sch cxil. may take 1he :-Jat ic,nal Teacher Examinations on
an- of the four different test
da,cs annC>unced toda\· b\" Educa tiona l Testing Ser,·ice. ·a nonprofir. educational organi;,ation
v;hich preparec:: and admini,;:ter
thi!' testing pr ogram.
Xe w dates for the t e,-ting of
p•·ospecti\·e t eachers a.re: . -0 , , _
ember 9, 1968. and Fcbruar:v 1,
A r ril 12. a nd July 19. 196~. The
te,ts will be gi\·en at nea.rh· :500

Six Public School Systems Cooperate
In College Desegregation Institute

Joining ow· Staff is Captain
Joseph M. Hay, a 1962 graduate
of Tuskegee Institute. Captain
Hay hails from Jupiter, Fla. He
i s married and the father of twO
children.

Airlines Have
Advantage In
Salary Cost

THREE

Test Dates for National
Teacher Exams Announced

PV Officers Depart

Biology Depart.
Acquires Aquarium

AUG2a

George R. Hadnot has c1.ccept•
ed employment wit h Humble Oil
and Refining Compan~··s Ba~·town Refinery. He is an enginee:· assigned to a pro ject engine:?ring section of the D esig n
Engineering Depar tment.
Hadnot, a 1964 graduate of
J . H. H owe High S ch ool in J asper, will re ceh·e a bachelor of
fcience degree in Civil Engineering frc m Prairie Yiew A & :\l
College in August 1968.
He is the son of l\Ir. and ).Irs.
Jack H a dnot of Route 2, Box
117, Jasper . He was cade t capt ain in t he Resen·e Officer
Tra ining Corps during 1968 at
Prairie View A&M College :md
had also been acti\·e in the college chapter of the Yl\ICA.
Among oil companies operating in the United State__ Humble is the leading producer of
liquid petroleum, crude oil. condensates, natural g a s a nd na tu "al ga s liquids: fi r st in the
mO\·ement of cr ud-" oil a nd oil
products br pipeline . by barge
and by tanke r; first in ,·olume
of oil refined: and first in· rnlume of products sold. .

2 3ed~oon,s, ~ivirg-Din·ng Room,
1<itchen aPd Ba..h
$75.00 per month

Call DR 2-3365 or contact trrough UL 7-3201

OPJEN FO R BUSINJESS
Coin Operated
Dry Cleaning Machines and Hair Dryers
SIER\'E YOUR ELF
in the Biock w ith ,he Post Office

'

.I ('LI

PEOPLE'S CLEANERS
Hempstead, Texas

JOI THE TEACHER CORPS
Earn A Master's Degree

While Receiving Year-Round_ _
Financial Assistance.
APPLY ltv'IMEDIATELY TO:

IRECTOR, TEACHER C
Drawer T, Pra ir"e V iew, Texas 77445

(713) UL 7-331 l Ext. 368

s
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EDITORIAL Comment
Still A Problem:

Student Involvement

Throug hou t t he na tion students at state and landgrant u nivers it ies are bein g giyen the oportunity to stu dy
and h elp solve the complex problt m s of providing q uality
highe1· education. The University of Kentucky h elped
mak e history in t h is area by recently announcin g the ap,J)')intment of a student to its Boar d of Trustees. At trie
· mver:,;ity of Houst 0 n the i:;tuclent body p1·esiclen t has accepted an i11vit~tion to i;e1·ve on an adYiimry committee
·w hich will aid President Philip G. Hoffman in the selecting
of a ne\\" vice president and dE>an of facultie. .

MAJOR TOPICS:
Br ing ing Up Ch ild ren, Family
Life, Pub I ic Education
Except foi- men·s "thing·· about professional sports
and the Federal government and women's obses ion with
cl~thing- and fa!>hions, consumers (mE.n and women) talk
most about bringing- up children (69 pen:ent women. 43
percent men) ; family life (58 percent women, 36 percent
men) ; religion ( 52 per cent women • ..J 1 percent men), and
public education ( 13 percent women. 39 percent men).
The find ing· of two Harvard professors are based on 3,3 2 depth interviews made on behalf of the Ametican
Association of Act,·ertisin,r Agencies and appear in Bu, ill
Week. July 20. As for what needs change the most:
public education (41 percent women, 40 percent men.)

,..,.,ut■ KNT■ o P'O A N A TI O NAL AOVl!'.RT1e1N o s v
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Opinions expressed in The PAiVTHER are tlwse of th11 Editors or of
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Earlv in the Fall of 1966.
Prairie" Vie\v A. and ::\l. College
began th(' identification of the
concept of its role as a "rei;;iden t ial college."
The "residential college"
concept envisions the integration of residence lidng "·ith
the instructional program, rendrring the totality of college
life for students as an on-going
learning experience. The formulation of ideas relating to the
Freshman Studies Program
has emanated from the need
for a next step in the growth
and development of the residential college and the ubiquitous desire to improve instruction.
P resident Thomas
Commi<.;sions A Stud,·
In June, President Thomas
assigned to Dr. Robert Hughley, who rejoined the faculty
after a one year absence, the
task of conducting a sun·ey to
seek information relatiYe to
freshmen studies programs, basic education programs, and
othet· creative, innovative and
exemplary practices and programs at the lower division
level. Dr. Hughley is seeking
information from selected colleges and universities, and he
is reYiewing the literature and

DR. ROBERT HUGHLJ<~Y

interviewing staff members
and i;;tudents for ans,,·ers to
the seYeral questions.
l\1eat cooked a t low to moderate temperatur es is generally
more tender, juicy and flavorful than that cooked at higher
tempe•·atures.
In
addition,
there is less Joss through evapora tion, shrinkage and drippings.

Wedding Bells

Odds Are Given On
Having Your Tax

A larg~ number of PV students hit ihe marriage circuit
over the summer. The list of
newly married P V-ites include
the following :
Carolyn Marie Owens and
Carl Westbrook. II, August 3,
at Church of St. Martin De
Porres, P rairie View, Texas.
Elizabeth Annette Caldwell
and John A. Young. August 17,
Naples, Texas.
Dorothy Marie Johnson and
Sgt. Willie Wells, III, July 13,
at Pilgrim Ba ptist Church, La
l\.Iarque, Texas.
Alice l\Iarie Walker and Perer L. O'?\eil, July 20, at Antioch Baptist Church, Waco,

Return Examined
There is one chance out of
124 vour place of business will

Texa~.
Majorie Payne :md Wilburn
Young, August 31, Kew Hope
Baptist Church, ,,raco. Texas.
Claudette Williams and Irving Qua:,• Hurdle. II, .rune 22,
St. Thomas Catholic Church, ·
Hunts\'ille. Texas.
Annie Pearl Craddock and
Rubin William Carter, August
3, Texas City, Texas.
:'.\1ary Ella Hunter and L t.
Dennis L. Diggs, June 8, Galilee Baptist Church, BellYille,
Texas.
Doris J ean Stephenc:: and
Samuel J ackson, Augu<.t 31,
:'.\lount Rose Baptist Church,
Liberty, Texas.

be field audited, if you file a
1040 income tax form, according to Mrs. Doris Myers.- Extension home management
specialist at Texas A&M Uni,·e1-sity.
The Commissioner of Internal revenue reported to tht>
trPasury secretary nn its 1967
acth-ities saying this numher
compares with one out of 121
chanl'Cs in 1966.
For the Internal Re\'f'nue
S ::-n·i<'e to audit vour t ax for m
in their office, the chancec:: are
one out of 30 compared 10 th-"
pre,·ious rate of one out of 26.
Hempstead, Texas
VA 6-2292
The specialist noted that
more individual returns showAuthorized Dealer of Norge, GE, Zenith,
ed mathematical errors than in
fiscal 1966. Errors in favor 0f
the taxpayer a,•eraged $87.
Maytag Appliances
compared to S63 in fa\·or of
rncle Sam. The previous year
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
was
$58. seem to pay ,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ButS91it to
doesn't

NEWCOMB'S FURNIT URE

SCIENCE A::,.,D SPACE EXHIBIT

VISITING LECTURER JIM TEAGUE WITH THE PRESIDENT A:XD FACULTY ::\Ile:l\iRE.RS

to go to court, says Mrs. My- ~·•- ,1- ••- ·- ··- ·- ·•- •1- ••- ·•- 11- •- 11- 11- ,,- ,1- •,- •1- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,-,
ers. In the Tax Court. decisions
during- fiscal '67. the treasury
I
won 2830 cai;;es, while taxpay- =
ers were victorious in only 77.
WELCOME YOU
j

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I

\

ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH AND STUDENT CHAPEL

l

j

(Adjacent to Campus

i

Vicar: Father James M"vre

f
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER
Published Semi-Monthly in the lritere$t of a Greater Prairi.e View
A. and M. College. The PANTHER sen,es as the voice of the Students
of Pantherland.

.

Summer Session Activities in Pictures

Freshman Studies Program
The Editor To Begin at Prairie View

--------- - -

Indications are t h at, in t he futur e, studen ts on many
st.ate unive r sity campuses will be limited in pa1'tfopation
primarily by their own degree of inter est and \,illingness
to share r espons ibility. If proliferation is t h e yardstick
fo r m easuring success in this area, then coll ege a nd university administrator s haYe indeed found previou s stu dent
involvement t o h ave b een b eneficial an d worthy of repetition.

----=----------------------------

Letters To

Dear Sir:
l\ly l\Iother, '.\h~. Aquilla
Hickq White. was a member of
Int •Q"rc(Tation will be bac:k in the :,;potlig-ht when
the Prairie View graduating
hooh, ~-eopen next month. Reason: ~I ore ~ • egroes will class :\lay, 1916. At the time
ttend segregated schools in the fall than before th.e U. S. . 11<' liY"d in Dallas. Texas. Af""'upreme ourt's 1931 deci:ion dedaring ~egregabon un- ter graduation she taught two
constitutional. The matter i,; of deep concern to the De- (2) :,:ears in the Dallas S('hool
partment of He;tlth, Education and 1.,·e1far~, which. is sn,.tem. She moved to Chicago
working c:lo:;ely with the Department of Justice to brmg where she married my father,
greater intf!gration to schools in both the North and South. Harold L. While. also previoui;;1~· of Dallas. l\Iother accompanOne major action: The Justice Department is moving ied me here while I ser\'ed
to compel school districts in nine Southern states to take this Summer as visiting profes. teps to mix more whites and Negroes in classrooms by sor in Special Education. My
replacing "freedom of choice'' plans with pupil-assignment regular job is teaching Mf'ntalmea ures. Under freedom of choice - in effect i n about Jy Handicanoed Children in
Chicago Public Schools.
90 per cent of Southem schools pupils are allowed to
Now that Mother is in her
attend any school 01 their ch oice, prodd ed t h ere a r e vacan- golden years any honors I can
cies. l-1. S. officia ls be1ieYe pr e. s ure is b r ought on Negroes bring to her would bring great
to keep them from apply ing to wh ite schools.
happiness to her. She had fond
Another target : North ern "neiborh ood" schools, which memories of PV and loves becreate de facto segr egation by requiring studen ts to attend ing here.
schools in t he ir own neighbor hoods - usually either preIf this can not bf' done. or
dominately white or predom inately Negro. In the first :v·ou ha\'e met a deadline, I
judicial test of Northen1 de facto segregation the govern- certainly understand.
ment won a rou rt order wh ich will requir e t he South HolI might add Mother and Dadland, Ill., school district to integrate its six elementary dy celebrate their 50th Marschools, beginning next m on t h and to be completed by 1969. riage Anniversary October 5,
1968, thanks to our Lord's
--goodness.
May I also state I lm·e
Prairie View! It has been a
gratif.i,ing memorable experCollege and univusity administrators, aJL,ious to turn ience. I hate to see Augw,t 23
the student':; voice from dissent to decision, are rapidly come.
reaching ou t to include s t udents in cam pus policy-makin g.
Sincerely,
The tren d to incr-ea ed s tudent involvement at t h e policy(l\1rs.) Jacquelyn Prince
mak ing level h as accelerated dramatically in the past year,
thoug h som e instit utions ha\·e for many years actively
ought stud ent participation at t h e policy-making level.
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Expression
of Thanks
I would like to take this

I

!

!I

It now looks as though the
taxpayer will be the first of
America's natural rei;ources to
be completely exhausted .

9:00 a.m.
10: 15 a.m.

Evening Prayer -

mean<:. of expressing m~· deep- ~ ~·• -

est appreciation to members of
~h€' faculty, staff, students and
citizens of the community for
the thoughtfulness expressed
and assistance gh·en to my
family in our recent hour of
bereavement.
Alvin Coleman
Biology Dept.

SUNDAY SERVICE SUNDAY SCHOOL -

Tuesd ay t hroug h Saturd ay . .•

· - ··- ··- ··- ..- ·- ·---

·

l

l
l
!

I

5 : 15 p.m.

,'1

··- ··- ··-·· -··- · - ·· -"- ·'-••-··-••- ·'

SAINT MARTIN DE PORRES CATHO LIC CHURCH
Drawer R

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
Mass Schedule Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday at 5:00 p.m.
Catholic chaplain is available for counseling on Tuesday
and Thursday, on the second floor of the Grounds and
Maintenance building.
Newma n Meetings at present are on Tuesday as 7:00 in
the Stvdent Union, Room 204.
Pastor: Father W. D. Salisbury, S.S.J.

1968 CLTh"lC FOR CHEERLEADERS, BATOX TWIRLE RS, A-.~ D MARCI.UNG )U.JORS -

I

JULY 14-19
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ROTC NEWS

The Army ROTC Program

Prairie Yiew. August 13 -All mentally and physically fit
young Americans ha\·e an ohligatirm to contribute to our ~ational Defen~. Under the Rei:crw Forces Act. howeYer. th0re
are alternate methods of fulfilling this obligation.
Whether or not a . tudent
elects to participate in ROTC,
he will in alJ likelihood be able
to defer hi. military ::--:>rTice until after graduation. It is the
manner in which he then meets
the obligation that ROTC makes
an important difference.

"AYl: OF1'"ICERS VISIT _":\:A En-.ign Hagerty, ('apt Brall~•. A-.tronaut Shepard, Lt.
Mabie and )Jr-.. Bradr at • ·A 'A Headquarter:. in Houston during the Prairie Yiew xnOTC
Unit'-. tour through • ·ASA Trainin~ Fadlitie<; on 31 July.
C. pt. Alan ShPpa d, U:s. ·, the first man to penetrate outer .,pace, b now a. head con-.ultant
with . "A 'A's a-.tronaut program.
('apt. Brad~· commands the :\"ROTC t:nit at Prairie Yiew AcOI College, Lt. )lahie i<.; a
guest im,tructor from Cornell l.'nhel""ity teaching Prairie View's .'.\a,al :<'it-ire Institute
• ·arnl Orienfation and Sm Power Courses.
E:S Hagerty i-. a graduate of the Han ard XROTC Pro~ram and is as-.i.,fant in-.tructor

in the . "ROTC's Xa,al 'cience ln<,titute at Prai~ie View thb "ummer.

Army ROTC is currently of. fered at some 247 colleges 1nd
uni\·ersities
throug-hout
the
United States and its territories
to pruvide Army Officer training. Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View. Texas, is included
among the institution offering
a Senior DiYision Program for
this purpose. Under this program at Prairie View. 3 G<>neral :\Iilitary SciPnce Cuniculum
is in effect. preparing cadets fo1•
commissions in all branches of
the Army respecti\"e to thPir
major and minor fields of academic endeavor.
\\'hc>~her a Student plans to
attc nd one of the many colleges
and universtie. that offer Army
Officer training. or not, he
should know how Armv ROTC
can benefit him now and in the

fiyc hour: of study el'!ch \\·eC'k
plus an interesting summer
camp i)(>t\\"Pen the junior and
senior ,·ears. In addition, th<.>re
are ma~. e. ·tracurricular actidt it>!- which enhance prestige on
the campu. and proYide for
maximum leadership de\'elopment.
As a pro,•ision of the ROTC
Vitali:zation Act, of 1964. Prairie
Vi('\\" A&!\[ College provides
both an ROTC four-year program and a ROTC two-year
program.

The ROTC Student gets \·aluable junior management experience . . . a fuller and richer
campus life . . . extra spending
money ( £50 per month during
summer training) ... and, wh0n
lie graduates, an Arm:,: OffiC'C'1·s'
commbsion as a Second Lieutenant.
:\fan~· class leaders in hi~h

schools throughout the country
ccmsirler ROTC the smartest
"·ar for college men to approach
militar~· sen·ici>. Participation
in the ROTC four-~·ear scholar ships und'-'r the ROTC Scholar"hip program. The Distinguished
'.\filitar\' Student - Distinguished '.\Iilitru-} Graduate program. a
c-ompetitiYe program. permits
outstanding ROTC . tudents to
appl~· for a Regular Army Commission immediate].\· upon graduation from college.
After graduation. ROTC stu-

r

• Resen·e Officers dents are assigned positions of

Training Corp1- (ROTC) is an
On-Campus program design2d
i:pecial qualities in college men
- qualities that can help to
make you a success as an Army
Officer or in a civilian career.
ROTC training is really a program of learning to organize
and direct others to be a
lead r. Consider how important
this ability can be to students
thrC'ughout life; yet. to acquire
it tl1ey v;ill sp2nd relatiYely
littl£L t'me iii the ROTC clasc;room .. The Basic Course, during
frp:,hman a d Sophomore years
nquire~ ohK about thr~e hours
t f \\·ork p"-r w('ek. Tlw Adnmce~I Course, during- the final two
I yea1·s -o f· College, takes about
0

Capt. hepard i hown with (L to R) )lid"-hipmen UC Tar ·er, B,ewn, Lo ke, I.ab and Bell
during the re{'ent . "ROTC f.onr ot the , ·ational Aeronaut:cs and ~pace .\dministration
f'aciliti~ in Hou.,t-On. JID. · Locke, rom Harvard, i-. C'urrently a"~i-;ting :\'"a\al Scienee
ln<,titute im,truct-0r at Prairie \'iew thi. · summer. The remaining midshipmen are • ·s1
.,tudents from Prairie View.
0

PV- ites

COTNER INSURANCE AGENCY
and

WALLER COUNTY TITLES, INC.
ALL TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE
and TITLE INSURANCE

n·e !wee the amtcc·r to all ye 'IT
11
'
(;11ra11ce 11eed::,/
Mrs. M. Corner Garrett, Owne~

responsibility which take full
ad\·antag-2 of their college education and leadership training.
A ROTC graduate may delay his
acth-e military senice to pursue a filled time course of instruction leading to an advanced
degree Officers, especially those
who haYe backgrounds in scientific and technical fields, may
qualify for graduate study at
gm·ernment expense after they
enter a cti\·e service.
To find out more about Army
ROTC, specifically at Prairie
View ..\ & ::u College, write to
the
Professor
of
:.\1ilitary
Sc'e nce, P rairie \"iew A & ~I
College, Prairie \·iew, Texa ~
774--15.
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Teacher Corps
Begin Third

DEATHS
Mrs. Margaret Coleman. Staff
member of Data Processing and
wife of Mr. Alvin Coleman, Science Department, died on August 5_ Funeral services were held
at Singleton Funeral Home,
Hempstead and Boals Funeral
Home in Westernport. l\Iary-

Cycle Program
I
and

After two successful years,
Prairie View Agricultural
l\'Iechanical
College
Teacher
Corps is initiating its Third Cycle Program September 9, 1968.
The aim of the Corps is to train
promising collese graduates in
special methods in reaching and
land.
teaching disadvantaged childrei.
l\Irs. Lillian Thomas. l\lother
All applicants with bachelor's
of Dr. Alvin I. Thomas, Presidegrees in any area will be condent of the College, died on Augsidered regardless of race, religion. sex or national oligin.
u t 13. Funeral ser...-ice were
The Teacher Corps program· is
held in Xew Orleans, La.
a two year program that will -rel\Ir. Henry l\Iathis. father of
s ult in certification for the in•
PLASXIXG )10\'IE - PY Staffer,-, go over l)lans for making a l)romotional movie for the
terns plus a Master of EducaMr. Emmitt :Mathis of the Scicollege with a repre:sentath"e of I\HQU.TY, Houston._
tion
degreP. Corpsmembers will
ence Department. Funeral ser- -- -receh-e
year-round financial Sup!
vices were held on August 1,1 at
port.
Mt. Corinth Baptist Church,
During the past two years the
Hempstead.
Teacher Corps has worked with
great success within a one-hunThe U. S. Employment SerThe Ford Foundation todayfund-raising, student relations, find ways to improve the quality dred mile radius of Prairie View
vice has developed aptitude announced grants totaling 54 _ b~sinesfs pulrocedt
edures,t_librarydsedr- of the education Negroes receive Agricultural and Mechanical
1 1vices. ac y
tests for more than 500 differuca 1011, an a • after they get to a college, what- College in Texas school districts
ent occupations. Matching the million for a v_ariety of p~o- ministration.
ever its composition and supand communities.
qualifications of individual grams for the h1gh:r educatio~ J The grants represent a contin- port - black or white, p1ivate
Applications for the Third
. workers to the req1?rem~nts of of Negi:oes, both m p~edo~1- uation and diversification of the or public.
Cycle Program should be made
specific job opemng:s is the nantly Negro and pred~mm~1:t
Foundation's support for Negro
Prairie View A&M College re- immediately to the Director,
most challenging of the many white colleges and umverSities. h"gher education for which ceived $16,715 for Faculty Study Teacher Corps, Drawer T,
tasks performed by the 2,200 I They ran~e !ro~ efforts to j s~me S30 million h'as been grant• grants.
Prairie View. Texas 77445.
F ederal-State public employ- strengthen mst1~uhons a_cross- ed since 1963 The Foundation's ;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;.;::;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;.;;:;:;,;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;,
the-board to special attention to
• ·
t II .
men O ices._ _ _ __ _
-· _
_ --current objectives are two-fold:

foundation Aids Education of Negroes
YI

I

Former Student Heads New
Dl·v,·s,·on ol Rockwell Corp.

S&N Super Market

!1~~~ti~n h:!~:;:~f~:=s h!!:71~
able to Negro youth, who are

WALLER
MEATS - GROCERIES

, ~p~~
v1/er~G~~ri;d~:ted
Es~gr:~~. b~~- ·

APPLIANCES-Sales and Service

Service

--

1 ;-'<0~-0"",..Q-.'<0,Q,-..O-~-.Q.-.Q-,~..0,-.Q>-.Q.•q.~~-

wA R D , s

ra "f
arns
i~ASecond
·1rst"

p H A R M AC y

The formal opening of NAR- ospace and Systems Group, and
TRANS, a new subsidiary of the general manager is Robert
North Ame1ican Rockwell Corp. C. Robinson, a graduate of
to hire the so-called "hard-core" Prairie View A&l\1. a space enunemplored, took place today gineer who work:d on the SatAn alumni of Prairie View A
when top company executives urn V launch vehicle, and a for- and 1\.1 College and who became ,.
W ALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSlVE
welcomed an initial work force mer U. S. Anny pilot.
the first Negro Texan to be em- ~.
of 1_2~ product~on employees to Work performed at NAR- ployed as a sales representative §
AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE
the plant site at 531 Mateo St. TRANS
be contracted from for the New York Life Insurance §
in Central Los Angeles.
North American Rockwell's five Company in 1966 has become § Telephone VA 6-2445
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS •.
NARTRANS emplo>'Illent is Southern California divisions. the first of his race to be ap- §
•
e~-pected to increase to 175 by When employees reach a mini- pointed an officer in the redes• ~~v;~,.q,~~.,q.•.ov.b"--q..q . - q . ~ ~ q . ~ ~
August. and the subsidiary mum level of skill, they can ignated 446th Tactical Airlift
plans to hire an additional 225 move to better jobs at these div- Wing (formerly the 446th Troop
24 HOUR SELF SERVICE
persons during the next 12 isions, remain at NARTRANS, Carrier Wing) here.
at .. .
months.
or go to other companies.
He is George o. Hudspeth, 35,
, E m ployees, drawn from peoIn addition to on-the-job who received a B. S. degree in ,
ple normally considered unem• training, employees will be offer- industrial technology in 1958 1
1
ployable by industry, will per- ed. remedial training in such and M.E. degree in school ad•
Top l oading Speed Quee n and Philco-Bendix
form machine shop operations, things as reading, arithmetic, ministration in 1965. He was apMachines
drafting, typing and key punch- ' and office practices. They
pointed captain (reserve) under
ing, and will produce plastic be hired initially through the the "Outstanding Reserve AirBank and Post Office Block
Hempstead, Texas
bags, shipping pallets and Concentrated Employment Pro- 1man Appointment Program" efcrates.
gram of the California State fective June 17. His new assignVA 6-8159
President of the new com- Employment Service. Starting ment is as group training officer
. '!Jou. fPahcnagc. df.ppuciatc.J.
pany is Elmer P. Wohl, vice- wages are $2 an hour with max- of the 924th Tactical Airlift.
president • Administration, for imum rates set at $2.35 to $2.50 Group.
North American Rockwell's Aer- per hour.
Hudspeth enlisted in the Air
Force in 1950, and held the rank
of staff sergeant when he received an honorable discharge
June 7, 1954. He enlisted in the
Air Force Reserve Program here
the same year. He was a master
H. D. VOORHEES, PRESIDENT
sergeant, with duty as education
and training superintendent before his appoint ment.
AGENT FORA native of Hempstead, h e
completed the ,10th grade at
STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY
Sam Schwarz High School there
when he ran track two years
He completed his secondary ed- !..--•··•··•··•··• ··•· ·•· ··•·•··•·· ·.··•..·"•·•....................................................................
!
uucation at Central High School, !
f
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HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA

I

We ~hould ne\·er resent
growing old. Think of th
many people who ne\·er had
l\Iajor James R. Dicke,\·. 1·e- a F S. Air Force technical
the opportunity to do so.
centl.\· returned from ser\·ice in school at Sheppard AFB, Texa .
Vietnam. has been appointed assistant professor nf militar~, He wa trained as a telephone
science at the Cni\'ersity of installer repairman and bahs
COMPLIMENTS of
been assigned to a unit of the
Cincinnati.
Air Force Communications SerIn Vietnam l\Iajo1· - Dickey
vice at Barksdale AFB. La.
was
with the 7th Support BatTEXAS S
TATE
Floyd Evans, Jr.. son of 1\Ir.
talion, 199th Infantry Brigade
and
::\lrs. Floyd Ernns. Sr. of
O PTICAL,
Separate. He was brigade maintC'nance officer and "·as a,rnrd- 1817 Fifth St.. Richmond, Calif.,
cd the bronze star for meritor- is attending the Air Force Institute of Technolog~- (AFIT) at
ious sen:ice.
:\fa,iur Dickey is an ROTC Wl'ight-Pattel'SOn AFB, Ohio.
graduate with a bachelor of bus.!.\fr. E,·ans has entered a 21C=f C:S Tr.110UG!iOUT T:XAS iness
administration
degree month curriculum leading to a
from P airie View A&.!.\1 College master of science degree in aerin Texas. Before his service in I ospace · mechanical engineering.
Vietnam he wac; an instrnctor at 11:he course provides military ofthe u. S. Army Ordnance f1cen~ and selected key governSchool, Aberdeen' Pro\' in a ment ciYilian personnel a broad
Ground. :\Ian·land.
"' theoretical background in aeroArm~- Re;er,e :\Iajor Regi- nautical engineering with parnald \Y. CatTing'ton, son of l\Ir. ticular emphasis on space study
and )Irs. Leroy Carrington, and ad\·ance::I areas of mechan3905 Crozier -St.. Dallas, Texas, ical engineering.
was graduat-£>d August 3 from
Th., program is conducted by
the officer course at" the Com- AFIT as part of the Air Force's
m~nd and General Staff College, professional militan· education
Ft. Leavenworrh, Kan.
system.
The course. which was attendArmy Reserve :\Iajor El~ed by members of the active \\·1nh Lo:-us, wh ,sc moth0r,
Armr. Army Xational Guard l\Irs. \'era Loew~. Ji\·es at 5409
and Armv Rcs!'n'e. was conduct- Fletcher St .. Fort Worth, Texa-.,
ed o\'er a fi\·e-ycar period.
compl<>ted a command and gPnAirman First Class Harvey era! staff officer course at the
L. Tutt. son of Mrs. Kittie R. U. S. Armr Command and GenTutt of 506 Jackson St., Teague, eraJ Staff College. Ft. Lea,·en•
Texru;, has been graduated from I wortl;,, Kan., July 6.
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HEMPSTEAD ABSTRACT
COMPANY
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Galveston, in 1950.

Iwi~ft~~:i~i:c~::c~~t~u~e;;;~
attended Prairie View.
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Hudspeth taught industrial
art and mathematics at Dunbar t
, Junior High School, Beaumont,
for eight years and was assign- 1 !
ant principal at the same insti- .
tution one year.
'+
He became a sales representa- i
tive for the New York Life Insurance Company in 1966. In ,
1967 he was named "Man of the ~

Blue Bell
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FURNITURE STORE
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Month" five months. He has alOt' 1. a 1,Leaill.'te doing bu1.lneu witfz. you..
i
so been awarded the Centurion !
r
Award for insuring more than
:100 persons.
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

PY-Grambling To Meet In Washington D.C.
Final arrangements have been
made with the sponsors of the
"DC Classic" for Prairie View
and Grambling to meet in Washington, D. C, on October 5. according to announcements from
College Athletic officials.
The game would normally
have been scheduled at Prairie
View. The move was decided by
officials mainly because of the
National publicity involved. The
Grambling Tigers are also scheduled to play in New York City
this Fall. Their game with Morgan State has created great interest in the nation's largest
city, it is reported.
Prairie View's homecoming is

et for November 2, \Vith Mis •
i sippi Valley as guests. A Band
Day and Dad's Day have been
added to the local schedule.
For the first 'time in thirtyodd years, the Panthers will not
play in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. The college will sponsor its
annual game with Bishop in
Dallas, but on Saturday night in
another stadium.
PV will be host in Houston
when the Panthers meet Texas
Southern. The November 23 date
wa already scheduled at the
Domed Stadium, so a definite
playing site is still under consideration, probably at Rice Stadium.

1968 Football Schedule
Sept. 21-;:•Jackson College (N) ................ Jackson, Miss.
Sept. 28
Oct.

-❖'Southern

University (N) . . . . . . . Baton Rouge, La.

5_,:•Grambling College (N) .......... Washington, D. C.
(D. C. Classic)

Oct. 19-Bishop College (N) .................... Dallas, Tex.
Oct. 26-·" Arkansas Al\1&N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Here
(Dad's Day)
Nov.

2-Mississippi Valley ............•............... Here
(HOMECOMING)

Nov.

9-Allen University

Columbia, S. C.

Nov. 16--•::•Alcorn College ............................. Here
(Band Day)
Nov. 23-•::•Texas Southern Univ. (N) ........... Houston, Tex.
(PV Host)
Nov. 30--:'Wiley College (N) .................. Marshall, Tex.
❖:· conference

TWO RE1\1AINI 'G - Qua1·terbacks Dearion and Shaw (left) are not returning,
Lee and Robert Hamilton will be toJJ candidates for the key positions.

Returning Lettermen
James Mitchell, Nolan Bailey,
Charles Williams, Co-Captain,
Richard Lewis Claude Harvey
'
'
Clarence Jones, James ~~gby,
Sam Adams, Clarence W1lhams,
Glenn Wood, Jesse Halton,

Jernigan, Robert Jones,
Robert
Hamilton,
Lee Von Spen1
cer, co-captain, Frank Perry,
Football players entering the
John Benton, Kenneth Martindale, Otis Pointer, Uriel John- college for the first time include
1
son, James Bodley, Leon White, sixteen men, half of which are
Finnis Taylor, Richard Johnson, from out-of-state.
The list of newcomers include
Otto Brown.
David Barnes, Perry Chaney,
Gary Hendrix, Leslie Hundson,
Luther R. Hudson, David .Jeff1 erson, Alfred Johnson, Clarence
Johnson, Paul Kearney, Allen
Merchant, Floyd Preston, James
Simmons, Jerry Wallace, Jessie
Marjay Anderson, a 1966 Webb and Donald Wesley.
.
. \
graduate of the College with a
major in biology. was recently
: awarded the Master of Science
'
,,.degree by Howard University.
.
~
·
Miss Anderson did her major
By Edgar M. Bowers, Jr.,
• 1:,•..,. , .
. ....
work at Howard in the area of
District Manager
of developmental biology and
Social security is now payminor d in microbiology at ing more money to students
Howard Uniwrsity. She plans aged 18 through 21 than ;:i,ll
to begin course work in the fall the scholar hips in all U. S.
leading to the Ph. D degree in Colleges and Univer, itiPs, acthe field of psychology.
cording to data just received
While enrolled here al Prairie by Edgar l\I. Bowers, Jr .. disView, Miss Anderson was very trict manager· for the Social
active in studPnt affairs and was Security Administration in
once editor of the Prairie Houston.
ALL METERS CHEMICALLY
View Panther. She has a brother
"In the 1968-69 school year."
CLEANED
presently enrolled al Prairie Bowers explained, "the social
WORK GUARANTEED View. Ile is Danny Anderson, security program will pay
P. 0. Box 2212 Phone, UL 7-3537
former
president of the Student about $479 million 10 approxiPrairie View, Texas 77445
mately 466,000 students entiCouncil.
tled to payments on the earnings record of a disabled, retired or deceased parent."
The school year that begins
next fall will mark the fourth
year of paymerrts under a 1965
change in the law providing for
the continued payment of social security benefits past the
age of 18 to unmarried, fulltime student .
"Nothing in the law prevents the student from receivin~ hi,;
ial , ecurity ben >fits

.MEET THE CHALLENGE!

1Johnny

Newcomers To
Panther Squad

Former PV Editor
Receives Degree

Games

(N) Night Games

Today's average American,
who "eats out" every fourth
meal, will by 1975 be taking
one in every three meals away
from home. To staff the growing food service industry, 2.5
million new employees \•ill be
needed in the next ten years,
according to a survey by the
U. S. Department of Labor.

while he is still receiving assistance from a scho!arship
period. If a student works during the summer months or part
time during the school year, I
and earns $1,680 or less for .
the year, he can still collect all
of his social security benefits.
If his earnings go over $1,680,
he gives up some or all his
benefits, depending upon the
amount of his total earnings
and how steadily he works."

I Any student

l\Ir. Bowers added that a 1
1967 change in the dependency 1
requirements for the children
of women workers added about i
175,000 more young persons to
those eligible for payments.

in the 18-22 age
group whose mother is deceased, disabling, or retired after
earning social security coverage, should visit his social security district office as soon as
possible, suggested Bowers.
The Houston office is located at
515 Rusk Avenue, CA 8-0611.

ALW.AYS LSE SEAT BELTS

Student Benefits

SERVE WITH PRIDE.IN
THE NATIONAL GUARD

LEWIS' WATER METER
REPAIR SERVICE

HfREUfS

AMOTORIST
WHO WOUlDNT
BUCKLE UP,

..

